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TAYLOR.

X.irili S do Queen .">1 ntre,

irooepy & Tea House !
P. MONAGHAN,

— IMPORTER AND DEALKR IN—

Teas, Sugars, ColTaes- Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Larti and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARK CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it loathe price.

N>ti lo Miller Brut,. l |>per Queen Street

(’hmloUctown, January|19,|1890.—1 yr.

North British ud Mercantile
"rFmTASo"tlTC

Hardware, Hardware
OARRIÂOE HARDWARE. inVIron and St, el Shoeing' 

Tire Steel, Spoke#, Rima, Hub#, Axle# and Vamiehee.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.^

IDlMUBtie LID LOAD*!».

■mauRHio
For RlOOkemlthe wo have an immenae stock of Horae 

Naila, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Filee, Raapa, Ac.

'/Mat. ewx7l,eea7i

rnfaANBACN every description of Ft*l and Ufa Baataaaa on the -eat 
farorabta —rata.

This Company ha. been waU awl

nu. WJ-HMUBkl.

’•stissïjMîsr).,

liitit Coimp'i
ElTRtfT OF «IT.

For 1—proved and eaoeo 
cookery, n— It far Beep*. kSB. StogbPtoimm InTavor-fa-

B—f Tea and Urp. i* all rtiwoh* fiiîiai |aa|8i if1— t lb equal 
;«40 Wlw beet Only aort

ills signature ”
Line, thus :

BEST AND
Th, Do—lalee On—rament Aaalyot

armers get everything they require.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English ud Americao
WOW OOMPLSTE.

tSBV.l-.IINO AT VKKY X-.OW PHICKS.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee, id, <)ÜKBN 8<jUARF

A Great Event
laawn Uteka Uw diswrerj ot a reaedjr lor 
M« lM>W<fg mmtmtj. Tlw paM « 
Iwfihbk yonr btoud. Ton IMirtUi R

to fm oMprtM f In U* grant Mjortty 
«< «M, Mfe OormmfUor nd Cnttfrt artf 
tnnie In Serofuln. Ü W mppnMd In fen Mm 
prtanry uoun* at anny <*Mr dwnnm 
ot the body Begin ni oece lutienew j

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla

My nppeUie was bnd, and my system so 
pveacnled time I was unable lo work. After 
trying wvernl remedies lu wain. I resolved 
to take Ayer's Hnisngnrtlln. and did m wMB
•mb gni aOM Mmt Ism than am bottle

Restored My Health
gad strength. The rapidity of the cure as
tonished me, as I expected the process to be 
iMg and tedkms " - Frederick Marts Fer- 
aeudes, Villa Nova de Uaym. Portugal.

“Fur many years I was a sufferer ft 
•erofula, until about three years ago. when I 
began the oee ef Ayar*s Narsapartlla. itam 
which the disease has entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
IB# same rompêatot, has also been cared by 
this medicine."- H. Brandt, A vues, Hebe.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ML J. O. A1 
gold by Draggle

t* * OO., Lowell, Mane. 
. ei,«ti$4. Worths*aVetUs.

UNDER tlm management of tlie 
HisV-ia vf Charity, visited daily bv 

i staff of akilfnll physicians, supplied 
rith all the conveniences for the treat 
nent of aperial cams, private rooms at 
noderate chargee for privet* patienta 
>or admiaai'-ntand other |tartiinlaru 
tpply to the Lady Snneri^r or to any 
nember of the medical staff.

March 12,1*0.—tt

BLACK PILOT,
Thr 1’ia.ii Traill»! Xlalliw.

LACK PI I AIT will make the seasonlit
•eat of My rick’s Fish Market,
UrwL

PILOT and his Stock are two well 
tnowo to need any pulling.

p RPURTER, the 0 year old Stallion, 
IV will also occupy stables in the 
tame hern.

Pedigree Reporter was sired by 
Hernando ; tiret dam Bay Jenny, *the 
lam of Pilot.

Terms, etc., made known on applies- 
to the undersigned.

GEO. A. DOCKENDORFK.
Owner

WILLIAM HOKKIEL, Manager
Ch’town, May 14,189U -3m

ImperUl PsriUasnt

SPKBCII by t m. heal y *. Fn
HOUSE OF C 'MMONS.

REPORTER.
nE eedi««e of thi. 6ne atallioo I.

a fallow. : Waa ailed by Haraaa 
lo. Job lor. Dam. h»T Jeonr, by » 

(Hnola Poser i wooed Dam by Imported 
Saladlo, third Dam. by Roveaeei 
fourth, by Roooavalll— ; Fifth bv 
■Hag R-porter I. half brother to Black 
Pilot oo Dam aid*, and bla aim la oot 
if For maid. dau»bt»r of Bay Jaoay. 
rhna name ho aoao that Boportar la oot 
of lb# boat Imported aMok for raeias 
end trotting over known oo the Ialaad. 
«.porter lo a cbeetaot, and wofaha 1100 
haTand will aland far th.baleoo. of 
bo a—ion In Urn otoblo ooooptod by tbo 

.wfabrstad Blank Pilot, la raarofBall' 
way Hoorn, Rlohmood at. Chariot-- 
town For terme, olo- apply to O- A- 
Dockendorff, Railway Hooea.

July Î, 1*0.—4wks

I HE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlock» all the

General Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builder»’ and Painters* Supplies, 
Cterriago Goods, Wfooloeale and 
Retail-_______

NORTON & FENNELL.
May Î8, 18R0.

Ai^SSS.
^—importtie, ai

■r'J'lbal

_ the
ca"7N_____ening the sy<tcm.

and foul humors of the
Liver.

On Tuowi .y eveiitnv, June 17lh, 
•n the lii-lmie «m Mr. I 
(notion c *i deinimtory of the manner 
o which the Government 

conducted public business.
Mr. T. M. Heely raid be wee 

amazed at the defeooe made by 
tiret Lord of the Treeeury. The 
-vholo policy of the Government 
having been arraigned, the Right 
lion, gentlemen had though 
in»ugh to refer to the dignity, 
clorewea to which they had h< imI 

Wti ^ times from hie lips. The 
xovernment bad prom iso I to bdng 

in a mea-uro of local governmen 
•»r In land. Why, lie should like to 
allow, had precedence been given to 
his Loral Taxation Bill 1 The Right 

lion, gentleman had given th«- 
ilouee a lesson in Paruamrntsr; 
Jc|M«rtmenL They were timl of 
‘hvse Turvoydrop lector. « (Liugli 
let). Why was this Bill peoisied 
in T They woro told hoceu-w it w-w 
leiueikitii in the imeientH ot th« 
tloUfie :md the t'ignity of th. 
•onntry. It h- iuvorlrd rha phni- 
♦ wi.iil.i he hit tin fasine i Liughler). 
The Right^Uon. gentleman simply 
gave uiiviuuve to a sort of Parlia
mentary abracadabra, whichever
Vay il a Ufa m.ml .\uUld do. (L lUgi*- 
oi ). liv once knew a |khjI wlm 

•vroie bn. verses buckwatds as we I 
is loi ward.-, and Whichever \va\ 
they began to read them they would 
‘Iways bo cnually good. ( Liughter). 
Kach Sk'iiteuco ot tbe light Hon 

Icinan'* fapvcvbos m in it- 
os. © cj a mos a Itiffrable piece ol 
lUnury inoauiu. it tbe tirst sentence 
veto pul l ist und the last first ii 
vould como to the same thing. 
Laughtui ). What was tbo teal 

iva-on why the Govorninent won* 
ticking to the Compensation Bill ? 
l'ho real rea»on was the Chancel loi 
d the Exchequer. (Cheers). He 

uld almost picture the Cabinet 
ncoting in Uowniug-streol after thr 

C.iiel Secretary had introduced his 
Land Purchuae Bill anJ had 

uceivvd to himself tbo fond 
lolufaiou that he would be dangling 
wlbre that llbuse during the month- 
•f June, July and Augu.-t, and he 
ouid fancy his at'iiudo when the 
,'buncellor of the Exchequer came 
;eiitly down and *aid. *• O.i, yes, but 
here is u little Bill of mine that J 
vaut to appear on the Msge at 
Westminster for a brief period to 
how my Parliamentary dexterity 
md how 1 can minage figures and 
iiuauce.” (Laughter). And then 
he Chief Secretary might have said.

" OU, yes,—and he ventured to say 
ibis waa what occurred in the 

v’abiuet—but my bill was promised 
in tbo (Queen’s Speech ; it is part of 
the Government programme ; it is 
the corner-stone of tbe Government 
policy ; what have we got to do 
with your Bill f" (Laughter and 
Cheer-). Then he supposed the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer would 
-ay, “ Ob, yea, but 1 have a large 
Stock Exchange experience, laugh
ter), and 1 know that there is a 
large number of limited liability 
companies starting, and a number 
if people have a gi eat interest in 
brewing shares and in whiskey 
shares, and U yi)| greatly strengthen 
and consolidate and cement the Tory 
party all over tbe country If we 
show these people that we are
determined by means of our ;own 
Bills, to back up* the interests in 
which so much money hse beee 
invested.” (Laughter end Cheers)

9e bad not (fee sma)lp|t dopbt 
that it was do# to that attitude on 
the part of tbe Right Hon. gentle- 
man that he Induced the
Government to bring in
hie Bill, sod having brought in (he 
Bill thpt pe bsfl indeed the
Government to stsnd by it by bis 
Ibrest of reeignatioo, simply beeener 
he did »ot want to b# d §oi»lilad •» 
he had been discredited in regard to 

Ana then

the Scotch Bill; and Ireland, the 
Cinderella of three countries, was to 
be left out until some future time, 
which waa not own *,*•« MU,j 
Irish membeis could not even got a 
sight of a corner ol the Land Bill, 
while the Government were pausing 
meeeurw to endow public hou-e 
A splendid programme lor the 
cruntry truly^e policy of HÎmuliao- 
iety sod simehrooi ing, and all the 
other “ iaing.’ (Lang .ter). Trial was 
•baodooed, and they bad now gone 
m for a policy of pints and quarts 
and pewters. (Cheers and laughiei ). 
Ibat was tbe position of her 
MsjaMy,aU0T0rnni«nt. Theliovern- 
•"ont hail brokeo every pleiige they 
had made. The true policy of the 
Uooeervatire party would i*u> g.re 
tho Uouae plenty of bueinow to do 
'O the nature of Supply, and then 
o the «mailer intenili.ee to bring iu 
■retended Bille for tbe benefit of the 

nking-claeeee and other object* ol 
■Msalled benevolence of that kind. 

Bu.ineee like the Ceoaue Bill, 
u.-lance (loud laughiei J might 

t»j up to the oonali lui louai higli- 
v-iior mark of Toryi.m—for thi- 
ea-on, that they would be called 
i|«>n to pa-« it every ten year», i It» 
owed laughler and u!ieei> ).

^ •fierw"d" the I In 
I-roach wore driven oat by on Bog. J u-nal 
•I-*’ «P«t'l>ou. I > to have !**?„

*r«d to the Knigb ^ but the 
'■ogl.a i government hue retained 
me -*vere,gnty. By the racent 
igieement the church gam. .ub.ua ■aiy by the raatoralionof a earner 
d benefice, which ol right belonged

touth,8re-' "'fluence 
exercieod by me biahop^ the govern- 
ment d—ired a large voice fn their 
«election. Thu tbe Uoly Father de
emed to grunt. but the ugreora int 

,7kJ* Krouerving to the 
church full liberty, will aa.ure the 
spiritual welfare ol the people.

Hitherto the canon law wae the 
law by which the validity of mar 
nag- waa decided.—fatkttieJUrur l.

letter t » llio Prsrm «n’a
Arch l.i. hop \Val«h of

Dubliu iviy-i thu T-ma its* Ij.f !fee 
Fund now am mitts in «»vur 
Tho fund, lb© Arvhbi.ihop dot 
reprofaonf- :m »>—<«rtion of fhc i it 
fandamenta’ principles of Curia.un 
morality, ibai U that the prrq i ty 
of tbo pourofal tenant is as fauvusl 

that of thu i i' host landlord.

LETTER FROM LONDON 
To thr E liter of tL UcraLl :

The Church in Malta-
In a- much as Malta, liket’anada. 

h a British colony, tho cordial re
lations between the chunrh and the 
state, there will be a subject deop'y 
interesting to our readers. The re
cent negotiations which hive liken 
plane between the Holy Father and 
Sir L Sim mom throw great light on 
this faubjecL They are published iu 
a parliamentary rep h i faiibmitteJ by 
tho (iovornmont to the House ol 
C mmons in May. They regard cer 
tain civil and religious questions 
which had arisen in Malta and Gozo 
and were terminated by a farewell 
interview which the latter had with 
the Pope on the 7th of April. Sir 
L Simmons was sent on this mis 
ion in the capacity of envoy extra- 
•rdinary and minister plunipiton- 
tiary to His Holiness the Pope. The 
instructions received from LordS dis- 
nury under date |st August, lHS'.t, 
were.

l-L To endeavor to secure tho up- 
p jiutinonl of high clerical function- 
iries who would be friendly I.» Great 
Britain, and who would faUpnirt in 

•roper waj's the rea- inablo di-

Tho Orowth af CsthoUden in Scot 
Und-

My Data Kuik_m«,——I
viug for a visit to llty <

proinuuwl l^j.yrv
* old homu

yuu » »hort awouhi ».f
trip, ami I how wilt ,-odeavur to let, 
of a fewpLk-x* Which I have visite I a. I a 
•hurt «Xch ol which may jaw^bly later /f 
>««. of your »u,nm«u ie. tir.. „
Chari—faiown <m Uw u,, J
luauut iu the !.»kt «taa-iwhip prj, . 
lie-uà» lui Who»- ...puuu rnd olli >-r. I 
uiuol w«-..k l.-u hyldy) f ...

>*" wfthreUuve, in ffalil»., „d , . „ 
u..k in in. -iuJI)
I^niaj*, «*f thu l annul» Lim-, for 
ditect. We h*i .juitc a Urge i u olw, .,f 

igcr«, AIU44U* tiivm Vt iicratii.. :.
f -L

.ill
reel ions of the LxjsI G ivornmen't,

-'id. To so fix the manner iu 
Which effect should be given to tht- 
decisions of the Holy See iu regard 
to marriages, as lo ‘‘remove all ques
tions as to the full validity of mar
riages prnpei ly contracted m Mil ta.”

3rd. To provide {qr the clergy in 
M-illa faO that they may Ih in the 
most convenient manner o u «led in 
F^aglieh, and instiacted in the cor., 
ditions under which the Island is 
governed.

4ih. To restrict the admission of 
lulian and other foreign ecclesias
tics to religious fouodalious and mon
as taries.

5th. To arrange for the Aiminis 
tration of the' cathedral and other 
churches on tbe Island.

ti.b. To restrict buiiuls in cou*
try churches.

In the first interview bitweeq the 
British eevoy sod Bis Holiness, the 
Pope assured Sir L. Simmons that 
he attached greet importance to the 
maintenance of friendly relations 
with the English Government ■ end 
dwelt anon the reciprocal advan- 

_ wfcftch may oe expected from 
these relation* with respect to tbe 
Catholic iflbi.-cte of bpr majesty the 
i^aesn.

In regard to the appointment of 
bUhope, the Holy Fstner reserved 
hi* fell rights and liberty of action 
as he shall deem opportune, bat he 
agreed yo give notice tû 'the British 
Government before official nomina
tion, end to Metre hlraeelf of the 
concurrence of the Government in 
hie nomination, not by official cor-

( Istnrion Unirrrfe, June 21. >

The growth of Catbolieiam in
SeotUud ainoe the Suottiah hieraiciv , ... „ -------

than the advance of the Church in -I -Wiu 1'mv.r...,, Knv. Mr i rai» 
r.nglund. Moneignor tiilbert, at tho ' """“'nfii-u, N - , .ud Mr. T.u.inJ, 
nro-entation of the jubilee nlt.-rinr' »iih U» «umy
to the Car Jinal Arehbi.hon t ■*"'p K Ui. .1 lt.il..,, r,,.i. Ii,.„
ilutniInd hoo ^ * 1,1 «lhl all lit cotil'i L. iitkkv <
detailed acciant of tho progiw o |.». p!,-... -.1,-. u. .
l/.itbolictsm during tho last forty -Scilly ULui 1- mi tin moni: «g »,f !•*. ,
years. When tbo time comoi to ro- ll,y vriVv i it Uravesen l ..n
icw all that has been done in Sco»- eveoi,,lg thv -1'*1- the" »> h» ! t-.

and Hint-n tKn i,eome lour hour» uutil the tiiit* permit:«Zorod Twill, .h,e.ra7*iyL ^ «• U, eute, the V,. Ikfark. Kiel, 
TA l , 1 ' e.XC,te 10 ,he heart- .IM ouh .... the Ml .»i„g - T
•f vathohes gratitude and admira- l^'-’ki. with their milw of meaim-m ti 

lion. *11 part* of the worll maux of them
Scotland is the I«ut I t i lhv **rKesl tonnage, are » woii.lerf.il *iy}iIV>tn.tnnti«m in «tronghoM .nd gi,,. th„ .

IroMrtaotM- in Europe. Scotch.tippiag «wwt by -the mutn.. „i , 
men are thorough in all thing* ; •««.' After getting through with t 
earnest in religion ; kesn in contn>- < t >ih w» we wen-
versy. Bat they detest State inter. liU*rly. w* °“ ’,,»**r* *u'1 • 1 01,1 f " «n pa|» » , | • sveral • e«tinatio»e. Vear >t atiiam. t
ihortv nf I? L™ LU 7* An<1 th° «.r rather t -
iberty Of action whtcly they claim Loudon where I am Buying, theru U

, lie (
the Iuml- '

r'*r themselves they^ accord to ■ rnkgoitH*"’ oM plwx- 
others. Hence it came to pais that of **• The r m.|uer»r g*\

■— n_ * - the Ahby ofwhun tbe Pope reetored the 
hierarchy lo Scotland it excite.) no 
Mich «form among Scotch Proto* 
am», Pronbyterian», or Rpincomi 

lian« a. that which on a like occaaion 
in 1850, «hook for a tint" the 
Proteatanta of lînglaiM) out of their 
-en«e«. The "Papal Aggrenaion" 
igilation, when the bigdrum-ecclea- 
iMlic wae beaten on every pulpit 
rod ---- -' - - ■

w—1 ”<

that at o

Lit Rhcuir
.-tterin; ci 

nmaiiaa and Oenen !
iDebUtkr i •■) thfaaWTUny pthw tin".

ComntaintijrteM to lh« b.cnv jnfinent.
of BXJ1D00K BLOOD STTTEK3.

Vd* 1

HAVING parebaaed the Ileae end 
pram lea* fcnneriy owned by the 

lot- Henry Beer, et Beethpert. I wtah lo 
tetieale le tbe nubileilk# * Ve

I living toutii of 
of ranjluf 

. _ ■» the fa»ry. 
I kind* of | r-diiar 

for goods, and thr 
he paid for

compounded of liwredienla. the BENT
and SAFEST for aaennfertnriDg

AU Unfa war tmtOtU •
tmlnm md dapatek. at tka Herald

'•nuin UUkafripk «rimted at Iki 
MmaUOfka. (1

la exchenf* I
hhtbeal cash price» 
eggs daring the mum

Pleeee sell efal examine m y sisals 
en I i •• hetkne poirhaeli.* el« a 1 ere. 
ar ' ■ — . "I he convinced thaï il I» la
tU i'.-' i i'leee.

JAMES MORGAN,

w pSm 
A

K *il.|«et, May SI, Sm w eu i

Why don't yne bay year elothiogatjProww Bros | u11a yon could boya euil foe Tonreelt and aliieafcr me for the price yoe

pgy far a enit any plane eUef

« I,t me down and I wUI always trade there In future. 1 
Bros, ere elweye the cheapen!."

PROWSE BROS.,

^FUMES !
• Ft' I I. LINK of Bickeeekev'e pop- 

. X Kiel New York Wrfnmee, Genuiur 
H- role end Cologne Waters, etc., ' 
jurt received at

Arthur 8- Johnson's 
estera store. 

Comer Prince * lot Street!.
ima i*, I»»-fan

Mm tf kmd ferma m feed ttyU
prhted a, the HarnU Offre.

By what 
another Ulna- 

ok Zzwinge,

hi» ran and wheal tax. 
what waa the Rouas safari to do?
It was proposed w order to rave 
four day» of ftarlUwanUpy tin* 
oecepw to toe awond reeding 
debate oe lb» Irish Purchase Bill tc 
revolutionise tka procedure of thle 
ancient Parliament. By — 

f To borrow 
tratioa froin the Btoek'

A epeciee of ParltomeetAry 
contango " (load laughter), that 

waa tbe carrying over (yr standing 
orders, and It was ■embers of tout 
Hones who would bars to pay tbe 
difference. (Laaghter). They would 
hare to ait there daring the months 
of Jane, Jaly, August sed Septem
ber. And Parliament waa to ba 
rarototionlard tor what? That they 
might Mr# four days next year of 
Parliamentary time that had barn 
wasted upon toe Irish land Bill, 
and that was the eop which 
Irish Chief Secretary got far being
throw* e#0f.
That waa what the Government wet 
paying tor Liberal Unionism for a 
manipulative Ufceocellor of the
Kxehequer, and if they were to 
believe the Times, that grant news
paper which everybody believed 
now, they were paying rather 
laarly. They were obitdged to 
admit that thpptrelvea, Their owr 
newrpepera admitted it, their 
majority waa waning, and the 
Opposition, he renin red to «ay, war 
engagi d in one of the holieat eai 
n which member» of parliament

been engaged. (Miaieterial 
erica of ‘ Oh I oh I"). Thny war. 
ergegrd in rreiatance to a meaenre 
which they believed justified ever) 
word that had been uttered against 
it. Yet they were besought 
implored for the rake of 
dignity by those who were aaorifio- 
ing the ancient traditions 
Parliament to pass the Public-honor 
Kndowmant Bill. Session after 
wanton her Majesty waa made to 
declare bra anxiety to deal with 
Irish government, (baton aftni 
newton, on platform after platform 
there has been repeated declaration 
of the aaxtotF at the Government to

may tornlsh *# meant and the

deal with Ireland to the same waj 
as England and Soot land. Two year» 
ago they hud toe English Local
(loverameet BUI -, tort year they had

The envoy In return declared 
that her majesty's government 

has no desire to curtail the rights of 
the Pope and bla liberty of action in 
reaped of noetihitidna to vacant 
Sue* of Malt* and Go«o," eapreee- 
ing, »t the rams tiara, hie «atiafao- 
tioo at the aaauranoe of the Holy 
See that It will not appoint to these 
positions an eeelealnatic unaccep
table to the people under hi* charge.

On the qeeellon of Mel tew mar- 
ague it wra agreed that is all oaaas 
'here one or both ot too partira 

are Oatholiee, the marriage» must 
be oontrueted according to the form 
i maori bod by the holy eounoil ol 
hunt, otherwise they are to be oot 

valid. Aa regarda non-Oalholioa, it 
Is not to be bold oeoeragry that this

' "r&'iïVisr
legislation to this effect 

would he Introdneed into the Island 
The Holy Father agreed to pro 

mote the study of English among 
clerical etndenta, and to oaow Eng
lish to be need in the teaching of 
geography uatory, arithmetic and 
mathemauea. He also engaged that 
as for ao pomibto *# rector of the 

inary at Malta should be a Bri'- 
aubject, and when reeeonalily 

ivailabie, of Maltese origin. lit- 
agreed also to place some Boglieb 
Fathers and maatera at once iu the 
wminariea if tira Local Government 
vould supply fund* for the purponh 
Po enable Hie Holiness to carry out 
the* pruporaU, it was stipulated 
end agreed to by the British envoy 
that certain raotoeto.Ueal bencticee, 
presentation to which la olalmed by 
the English government, should be 
enrrnodered to the Pope, that the re- 
vannas might he applied for tho edu 
cation of young clergymen,

On the atkar poinia, which are of 
minor importance, a satisfactory 
agreement wan also arrived nt 

Malta belonged formerly to the 
Knights of St. John of Jerusalem 
who exercised sovereignty on the 
Island. By treachery or weaken»» 
the Grand Martar ot the Knight» 
allowed ~ 
aion

platform throughout the 
benighted kingdom, found noconn- 
ter|iart in Scitluod when the Scot- 
i»h hiorarohy w>< rewHUbllrbed 
Kanallc, nodnubt, heldMiereend there 
Ind« and-corner meeting. ; there wa«
■x little furious scribbling, but it wa- 

Htorm in a tee-tup Appeals to 
mnatictom, calls upm the civil 
power to icetraiu the lihirty of 
aclion or the freedom of eon-cience. 
found W'l re»pone.) in tho ore it 
heirt of Scotland.

.Scotchmen era logical. They look 
facte and thing* in the fane. They 

by résulta. The rwult of lh. 
renewed organised and fullnr 
development at the Chereh in Soot- 
land ia, that It ba* been brought 
face to face with the people Jt- 
worke are raen of all men. Itarpirii 

• nf chanty is raongniaed In Iu care of 
the sick, IU active and noeea-ing 
tolicitu-ie for the poor. In lt« seel for 
the puWio welfare. Tee OaV-olie 
Ohuroh appeals, likewlra lo the 
people of Scotland by ito rellanoe on 
the voluntary prinolnle. oo th. 
•apport of lie own flock

I-a presence le A Handing pr tia.1 
again*! State Inrarferaooa qr oon-rvl 
m religion. Its Mgefaara and prion» T.mi 
held Wo m lésion from the civil 1 
power—owe, ra eooletiaello»; no duty to the State, 1

T. b-e primary facie are of e cher 
actor to attract the sympathy of 
Sootohmen. That is the first atep 
gained, Cariosity i* awakened, and 
toe Scotch, in ratigiou* ra In intel- 
leetual matters, are an ioqui-itivs 
people. They «ra inclined to push 
their inquirra into the teeohlng of the 
Oatholie Church, they are a sermon 
loving people; prirau And monk* in 
Scotland are Melon• preachers, ever 
reedy to gim eg aueoqat of the 
faith which m |a them, Scotch 
Broteetant* noms into Oatholie 
oburahoa to listen to the preacher* ; 
they sometimes stay to prey.

Oatholie» want no more than to be 
listened to, to he known, to be fad* 
ed by the doe triera whtoi» they raaot. 
This today » «te ohurohl mirnion 
in Scotland to tkaea outside iu pale.
Bor them who rejoice to be within 
the fold, toe teeoher» of the gospel 
in Seetiand work with truly upov 
tolic seul in udminiateriog the sacra- 
ment*, in reclaiming ainnera, in giv
ing religious education to the 
children of toe poor. Their work 
. . The wed la sown lo good
soil. We hare not spoon to record 
the manifold external evMeooe of 
the program which Catholicism ia 

iking today to Scotland.
Mow obnrohos an built, new ml* 

aiooa ara fouqdod, schools find ooh 
ia*aa basa not only Inoroarad in 
numbers, bat have improved in effl- 
oiency. The old religions orders, 
the glory of the ancient ohuroh of 
Scotland, are ipit bringing the 
light ql toe gospel and toe epirit of 
true learning to the faithful. Con
venu und monasteries are once more 
at their old work in Scotland. We 
may mention ns an illustration the 
work of th« Benedictines at Fort

•by of m Xoraantiy, Lut th- 
aSerwanln roverte»! V» the Crown -vi'l «■•-- 
now held in trust f.«r..th«t of ili<-
neighborIvkml Ac-xMMiiiwuiiprt Ly ,a fiL-n-! I 
Uxik's stroll through the (’otnuiun »»n v 
evening ot my arriv d, 'and cnjoyetl tL - 
walk very mucK

“ Westininst<-r AL’iey or Victory,” thr* 
eicUin*tion of him who, standing on his 
tligships t|U*rter deck, offered his Lreast a 
glitttiriug mark to the bullets of th<- 
enemy, end walking reverently through 
those dim and solemn aisle# I th»»ugl>* 
that tho groat hero t.imld not ha\-e wish*-! 
for a more fitting pl*c«» of reel, surmuhdfù 
M he would have Iw-en by the gnsat an 

d of all time ; but the aatioit Imriee it 
rxw in Saint I'ml'e, »n<l after tin. 

glorious tUy of Trafalgar Nelvon # remain* 
were deposited there. It eeemed to mv 
that the most inv testing ptrts of tlm 
Abbey wero the ( utpel of Bdward üi«
( onftwor, Henry tin- Seventh's Chapel, 
twitl Poet's Comer. In the Chapel ot 
Henry V’ll., which i« .me of the wonder* of 
the age, are tinned M try aud F.H«abeth, 
Tudor Queen's o' F.ngland, often esUirngul 
from one anotl«cr in lib-, but the latin in- 
eerintion <*n the uuntwtone aesures ns 
** Sisters In the hope of the resurrection." 
■I«nues the First of England erected in thi* 
oh*pfal i splendid monument to his'mothcr, 
Marv Qu do of Scots. It was » pity vhat 
he di«l not do more to prevent her execu
tion. In the South Transept, or Poet's 
Corner, surrounded by the busts and 
«monuments of Handel, Cumberland. 
Macaulay, Sheridan, Garrick, and Samuel 
Johnson, one may notice a abate colored 
•lab. As I stooped down to read the in
scription I noticed that a wreath of whito 
immortelle* bad been planed upon it, and 
* und attached explained that th* tiowm- 
were an offering from two Antêrioan ad 
mirer* of Chart*» T)ickma, who, among all 

time brilliant* *
no, among au 
mbly certain ix

was oot tne ieg*t
Both tit#! design and workmanship of tho 

monument ereeled t» shakespearw are «a 
treotely olegAut an-1 on the scroll a-*- 
ihlsolled the, beautiful Une* from *' Tho 

ipeet i "
The Uoud-oapned towers,

Th* gorgeous palaces,
Th* solemn temples,
The great globe itself 
Yea. all which it $*.,"ueth shall di**oh *, 
And like the L*s*HjM fabric ot> vision. 
Leave w a wreck Whiad $”

aiyl tg* tbs pealesul of the monument to
Thomas Campbell, author of the " Pleasure
of Hope,” Appear the highly appropri«*u 
lines from his poem of “ The Last Man
“Thi* spirit sb ill return to Him 
Who gave it* hcax*enly spark j 
Yet think not, sun, it shall be dhn,
No—It shall live again to shine 
lu Law unknown to beam* of thino 
By Hint recalls»! to breath,
Who, captive, led captivité.
Who robl>cd the grax-e ç£ victory.
And took the sting f*om death.

I shall have to reserve some other mat - 
i tars of interest for another Utter.

i Yoo"r&. r.
'The Bay»," M .nor Park June 30, 1(W0

MARINE DISASTERS
Inlelligenve has been received In Lon.Ion 

that the Briti.h hark Leneefield, Opt. 
Burn*, fre-ii New York for Hong (Kong, 
June ti, met the terkentine Guiding Star, 
from Mauritius for Hobart Town, with 
oaplein, mate, .tcw.rdfaud DM «ailor d».l. 
and three man tick. Captain Burnt »ent 
the mate and two men aboard toaaal.t in 
working the rani. The Ontdfag Sur ie 
now anchored at Aajar.

fVptata Hobkln. of thectaamahlp Vanne- 
mein. »t New Xork on the Ulh, from Vor- 
to Oahello, reporu pualag July 10 tit. lit 
Ion. 72,30, an Kogltih eteamihlp with 

dti.hU,r .tearing nerthwe.tamCnSL

Aoauetra. To tbe fine moonatery 
and college they bave added a glo
rious church, which iu to be opened 
in September. The lofty tower and 
apiro, which to to he onu hundred 
and fifty feet in height, looking from 
it» lofty eminence over l«l— und 
island», through the magnificent 
highway » beacon of light, 
«tending evidence of the (ro- 
Catholicism to Soottond.

• ramera raniiwi ui suu ihUlgmo
»ed Bonaparte to take poasce- 
of tbe I «land while on h'* way

growth of

CYCLONE IN QUEBEC.
The storm of Tuesday of tilt week wwi 

the meet dimitrou. ever witmrar I In tlie 
vicinity of tieorgvvilk, p. <). Tlivt- |, 
hardly a niece to which a person can c vet 
hie eye withoot «lu. mira the diarntr.-u. 
effect of the Tornado, lie village it*. If 
did not cue tain ». much harm latlir tr- 
rounding country. In all direction» t livre 
«re here., bourne end eheiti blown down. 
Account» ol accident* to people both f.:«| 
end otherwise, also of horaaa and ce-.ll* 
•-ing killed by fulling tree, end buiMI-i 
err coming in. The forçat, arc grv.,t|y 
demaged.jmgar orchards and fruit tr 1 
■haring # the deetrnotion. In fact it 
would he difficult to mention a perron » do 
has not .ueteined do nege to hi» prone. Ly 
within a circle of ten mrtee of that p' v-e. 
At the cummer hot-1, in the vicinity win 
do»» were blown in but none et the gwr.ie

Highest of ell in Lravramg Power.—U. 8. Gov't Xeport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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